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END OF CONVOCATION. TO SEND OUT SCHOOL MONEY. Big Payment in Mecklenburg County by the
Mutual Life Snsurance Company of New York.Committees of Districts to be Notified

of Available Amounts Shortly.
Fine Services and Large Congrega-

tions at ;St. Peter's Mr. Buxton's
Address. County Superintendent of Education j

WITH THE RECORDER Cochrane js busy today entering on his i ,
IJOIiArS lidnucu to Dr. ...JaS.: T. Hell OI

.
FineviIjA

1 hOUSanathe Twentbooks the amounts apportioned by y-Fl- Ve

school board to the various , msincts
7T 1and townships at their meeting last' J

Week. Tne apportionments to tne ais-- i

This morning being Monday the Re.
corder was greeted with the ' usual

.The present session of the Convoca-
tion of Charlotte came to an auspicious
close with the services announced fcr
yesterday. At 11 o'clock Morning Pray
e'r was said, followed by a celebration
of the Holy Communion. At this ser-

vice the Rev. Harris Mallinckrodt, of
Winston, ; was the preacher. He had
for his subject, "Footsteps Upon the
Mountains," and the sermon was one of

the finest which has ever been heard
in this parish. Mr. Mallinckrodt has
marlo a most nleasinr impression in

tricts were made by the county super-
intendent himself, this work being left
to him by the board.

Mr. Cochrane states that he will like-
ly have the money ready for distribu-
tion in a week's time and he will send
out notices to the various district
school committees about the last of the j

present week. The available school
funds as previously stated, are larger
than ever before and the work of the

, , , county superintendent has borne good
Charlotte, and the sincere ring

year.

Death of Mrs. Carr.
A telegram was received in Char- -

! lotte yesterday evening announcing

large, number of Monday offenders and
the court was in session for quite a
wMle before the "docket" could- - be
cleared.

Mack Williams started th ball roll-
ing "by getting drunk and using pro-if- ne

language, according to the charge
Against him, the affair occurring last
'Christmas eve. Williams is the man
who walked out of the court room on
Christmas day, he claiming that he
thought that the court was done with
him when his case had not been tried.
Williams was charged with cursing a
colored woman and treading on her
foot on East Trade street. When he
was arrested he gave the officers con-
siderable trouble and had to be club-
bed by Officer Summerrow before he
was-carie- d to the station. The negro
wa'j fined $3 and costs.

Lou Perry, was before the court to
answer to a charge of using profane
language and being disorderly. The
woman admitted that she made a
stroke at one "lb" King with her foot
but missed the mark after some words
had passed between them. The case
was discharged. .

F. B. Smith, was before the court to
'explain why. he was drunk Saturday

The above is a fac-irrr- !e vi the check for $25,000 paid to Dr. Kell by the Company

the death at Rose Hill. N. C, of Mrs.
Tate Carr, mother of Mrs. A. S.
Cheek, of this city. The end came
yesterday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock,
after an illness of several weeks.

Mrs. Carr was 6Syears old and was
one of the best of women. Mrs. Cheek
hai been at her mother's bedside for
the past week or ten days.

his sermons have to them, combined
with a vigorous delivery, gives them an
interest which never lags.. At 3:30 the
teachers and scholars of the parish and
missions combined in a service, which
was one of a similar series of services
held all over the country in Episcopal
churches for that day in the interest of
missions. Mr. Mallinckrodt was again
the preacher for this service, and de-

lighted the large congregation with his
many apt illustrations of Christian
truths which, while they were simple
enough to reach the minds of his
3'outhful hearers, were of such strength
as to command the interest of the older
ones also. This was a very beautiful
service, the choir being composed al-

most entirely of children, who sang the
vespers hymnsand chants with much
sweetness. Promptly at 3:30 they

through their State Manager, Mii HARRIS R. WILLCOX, in full settlement of the claim

f r i:r'r TVI"-' T3 TT TT.J1 A ncrl. Thi i in nrMifinn rn mmron tne policy 01 irit? me ui . ui& uu, mu xj. vw-----.- .

other claims recently paid by the Company in this State.

FLeaLd the following letter which speaks for itself:
Harris R. Willcox. Manager.IVir.

marrhpfl down the side aisle of the

Carried to Belmont Today.
Elwood Bates, the young man from

Pittsburg, who was sent South by his
parents to enter St. Mary's School at
Belmont. N. C, and who was found at
the Academy of. Music with the
Knowles last week, was carried to Bel-
mont this morning to be placed in
school there.

The youth was accompanied by
Father Francis, of St. Peter's Catholic
church, here.

The Mutual Life Insur ance Company ot New i orK,
, . Charlotte, N. C.

;

IGS.r Sir
Please accept my thanks for the - Company's check-o- f TWENTY-FIV- E THOUSAND DOLLARS ($25,000),

for claim on the policy covering th e life of my. son B. E. Kell. Considering the outlay, the return has proven

a fine investment. In my opinion, there is no better life insurance company than THE MUTUAL LIFE OF

NEW YORK. I recommend this C ompany to any desiring reliable protection. .

: I am very truly yours,
; - J

' (Signed.) JAMES T. KELL.
Pineville, Mecklenburg County, N. C, Jan. 12, 1904. .:

Fire on South Brevard Street.
This afternoon at 1 o'clock an alarm

church, all vested, and preceded by two
crucifers carrying 'elegant crimson silk
banners with white silk crosses. Turn-
ing to the right as they reached the
front of the church they filed slowly
up the centre aisle to enter the chan-
cel, their fresh sweet faces and child,
ish voices, together with the back-
ground of colors and lights in the
chancel, combining to make the occa-

sion one of intense interest to the chil-

dren and their friends.
At the evening service, which was

particularly under the auspices of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew, Hon. J. C.
Buxton, of Winston, made a fine ad-

dress on the subject of "Christian

of fire was runs: in from box 21. The
fire was located in the house of Chas.

SUNBEAM LEMON CLINGGallagher, adjoining his grocery store,
corner of South Brevard and Second

I The Day ofPeaches (packed in cordial) are the
finest that can be bought. Fresh ship-
ment Cakes and Crackers. Complete
line Canned Meats of all kinds.

streets.
The damage was slight, the fire be

ing confined to the roof where a de
fective flue evidently caused the f Close BuyingCOCHRANE & ROSS, 319 N. Tryon

street. Both 'phones. . 0 1 0blaze.

slight at the Southern depot. Smith ac-

cording to; the statement of Officer
Hunter was rambling about unable to
locate hAinself and came near walking
into ay. out-goi- ng train before he was
arrested. He was charged with the
cost's.

Ed Tull ywas up on a charge of be-

ing drunk and disorderly and running
away from the lock-u- p. Tulley was
arrested some days ago and asked to
be allowed to use the telephone at the
police station, and while Night Turn-
key Cochrane was engaged in another
matter Tulley made his escape. Tully
was charged-b- J. W. Rice, who runs
a restaurant, with ordering a lunch and
starting, 'out without paying for : it.
Rice took Tulley's hat to settle the
Mil, ."and some trouble followed. The

i Recorder fined each with the costs.
"Ben Campbell, a colored youth, was

overheard Saturday night by Officer
Youngblood amusing himself by gently
swearing as he sat in a carriage on
East Trade street. The negro was
arrested and today was fined $5 and
the-- costs. :

Sis Brundy was before the court on a
charge of assaulting Andy Hall. The
evidence tended to show that there
were some words between the parties
on Saturday and on Sunday the wo-
man returned to Hall's and he had her
arrested. The case was discharged by
the Recorder.

i

HOBSON NOT COMING.

The regular meeting of Charlotte
Rebekah Lodge, No. 19, will be nem

C. H. S. CIGARS, THE BEST 5c.
Cigar on the market We recommendthis evening at 8 o'clock.

Manhood." In calling attention to the
fact that Mr. Buxton would "address the
Brotherhood, the archdeacon of the ?

Convocation, the Ven. E. A. Osborne,
made a few prefactory remarks con-

cerning the Brotherhood. He stated
that the order originated some 16 years
Sgo, and that it was not intended at
the time to have it more than a local
organization, but so unique and origi- - j

and hidden away in insecure places,
is a very unwise practice.

Place It with us, where you will re-

alize 4 per cent, per annum, com-
pounded quarterly, and at the same

the C. H. S. to those who like a de-

lightful and refreshing smoke. Call
and see us. C. R. MAYER & CO.,
Druggists. Both 'phones. Sixth and
Tryon streets. 7USiHLSS BUILDERS

time have it at your convenience any
SPLENDID LINE OF BEST FLORIDA day you want it.

The retailer must realize that
to make a reasonable profit
in. selling he must buy close. He
must purchase his stock where
he can get close figures and
square treatment. We take ad-

vantage of all discounts, buy in
large quantities and have our
goods shipped direct.
sequently We are in position to
sell on close margin and we do
it.

Promptness is another consid-
eration. We leave no stone
turned to meet the requirements
of our customers and as a con-
sequence we have built up a
wholesale ' trade in North and
South Carolina of which we are
proud. May we serve you?

A ONE INCH ADVERTISEMENT UNDER
this head fionsistinir of etebt, lines--4- 8 words

nai was tne mea ana so vaiuaDie was
the organization to the parish, in which
it began that it soon began to spread,
and now wherever the English and
American Churches unfold the banner
of the cress, this order can be found

will be inserted at t he rate of $5 rer mouth, $50
per year. Daily chautreo ad allowed, including
notice in daily index of .ds. Bonande circulation

Oranges. Full line Sweet and Irish
Potatoes, Onionsi Apples, etc. Lot
nice Dressed Rabbits. You will gen-
erally be able to find things in Coun-
try Produce not obtainable elsewhere.
J. T. & H.' F. MULLIS, 18 North Col-

lege. Bell 'phone 427.

in charlotte lartrer than that of any ther paper,
doing a quiet, but strong work for the. For many lines of business this is positively the
spread of the Master's kingdom, work-- j oest advertising u ue naa.
Ino- - nnrlp-- thA simnle rules of nraver ; "

CHARLOTTE B. & L. OFFERS OPand sm-ifft-t- o ,nrav for the sDread of!
thP Vine-rln- P.vprv ritlsIp. dav. without portunity for very best investment
PYCAntion. and then to follow this Dray- - Take stock in new series today, first
er with constant active work for this payment February 6th and you'll start

the best journey in the business world
Willbe Heard Later, HoweverThe

'NVendling Lecture Next Week.
The lecture at the Presbyterian Col-

lege, by Lieutenant Hobson. which was

WE HAVE ON HAND NOTHING BUT
the best corn-fed- , home-kille-d cattle.
We are furnishing the very choicest
cuts of Meats at 10, 12 1-- 2 and loc. a
pound. We recommend our Pork
Sausage to all who like a firstclass
article. HALL BROS., 325 East Trade
street. Bell 'phone 5431; ' Charlotte

Let cotton and wild-ca- t mining Allen Hardware Co
a E. Trade St. Charlotte.M. BROWN, Pres.;

W. S. ALEXANDER, V-Pr- es.;

F. J. HAYWOOD, JR., Cashier

schemes alcne and stick to common
sense, if you'd prosper and be happy.
Bogus values and boom propositions
have ruinod some mighty good folks.
E. L. KEESLER, Secretary and Treas-
urer, 25 South Tryon 'street.

desired extension.
The address by Mr. Buxton then fol-

lowed, and while it was couched in
language cf great refinement and cul-

ture, it was at the same time very plain
and made a marked impression on the
congregation. It is impossible to give
the complete address at this time, but
the introduction, which was beautiful,
follows:

"It is not only to those who have
reached the high noon cf life, nor to
those who walk in the sombre of its
autumnal afternoon, nor to those who
stand where the shadows lengthen and

73, - j

A CARPENTER FCR REPAIR WORK ,
is sometimes hard to get. We have .

them and do these small jobs. CHAR--,

LOTTE PAINT AND WALL PAPER i

--rrtr " ' m

scheduled for. this evening, will not
take place, on account of the death of
Mr. Hobson's mother in Cod ora do yes-
terday.

Secretary Huntington announces that
the lecture will take place, however, at
a later date, after the lecture of Wend-lin- g,

who will be here next week.
Holders of Star Course tickets who

have reserved seats for the Hobson
lecture will be permitted to hold these
same seats for the Wendling lecture
without having to reserve their seats

13 .urai .. :ft.SDLA
EQUIPPED TO TRANSFER BAG- -

gage from and to depots and go to any
part of the city. Also conduct . a cab
line, having In service comfortable
carriages, w7hich meet all trains.
Prompt, reliable service assured.

CO.

ALL WHO ARE INTERESTED IN

Poultry should be interested in Pratt'sgrow, that I come commissioned to ; Leave orders or 'phone Charlotte 367.
speak, but more especially ' to. the i CHARLOTTE TRANSFER CO., 7
young man standing upon the thres-- East Fifth street.
hold of his career. For them the won- -
derful and mysterious harp of life is; FOR RENT- - NICE HOUSE,

Poultry Food, which makes them
healthy and makes hens lay. Dl- - OOOOOOO0?00WORTH DRUG STORE, B. S. DAVIS. f. v i .

2 1-- 2 blocks from public square, No.
210 East Fifth' street, unfurnished

strung and its vibration is all atune
with hushed music as it stands ready
to be swept by the tender hand of hope.
The future spreads out before them.

rooms 2 blocks from public square.
Apply 206 North College street.

The brook of their youth virges swift-- !

A Good Invention.
Mr. Albert G. Myers, cf this city,

has invented and now has on exhibi-
tion, a combination planter that is con-
sidered a most valuable invention. The
machine can be made either a cotton,
corn or pea planter and the seeds aro
droped at any distance the operator de-
sires.

In speaking of this machine today
Mr. Myers said that it would do the
work of four planters. It is Mr. Myers
desire to organize a stock company for
the purpose of manufacturing the

ly to the river of manhood, where, 4 CANS SMALL TOMATOES FOR
merging and mingling with the mov- - ; 25c. and 2 large cans for 15c. Sugar
ing currents of other lives, they will j Peas .7c, or 4 cans for 25c. String
swreep on and on until lost in the multi-- j Beans and Blackberries 7 l-2- c. can.
tudincus currents of the great ocean of Canned Apples 10c. Pumpkin 10c.
time. Young men, what is your pur j Baked Beans 8, 10, 12 l-2- c. Canned

TO LET MOST DESIRABLE E.
Avenue place, close in, only $25; soon
to be vacant, and you can't better it.
For- - sale 3 or 4 pieces of investment
property that make me almost weep
at my inability to buy. Business, resi-
dence and vacant realty tbat can't be
equalled on this market. Had I your
money, brother, I'd have more sugar
scon, and not half try. Open your
eyes and think for yourself a little.
E. L. KEESLER, 25 South Tryon
street.

THE REGULAR READING OF OUR

pose and destination in lite.' ou and Corn 10 and 12c. Canned Peaches 10.
j you alone can determine this question, j 12 and 20c.

What will your destiny be? You abso- - j apple, best
Sliced and Grated Pine-grade- s.

10c. We buy of
lutely control the situation. You are , the packers and can guarantee fresh
masters of your fate. The opportuni- - j goods. BRIDGERS & CO.
ties cf Christian manhood are . many.
This is a wonderful age in which we' DR. W. O. NISBET MOVED HIS OF- - advertisements will prove of great ad

. ,
l

Six Freight Cars Derailed.
Six freight cars were derailed near a

switch opposite the North Carolina
Cotton Oil Mill this morning. The
cause was said to be due to the switch,
which failed to work.
"TraSic through the Southern's yard

was blocked about an hour, owing to
the accident

are living the most wonderrul in all vantage to you in buying Groceriesfice from residence to 9 North Tryon

0
e
0

t
the annals of time. T he world is no and Country Produce. We buy only! street (former office of Dr. R. L. Gib- -

the most careful ly selected articles inben). OfSee hours as heretofore.longer wide and regions no longer re-
mote. The iron horse upon a burnish- - our line and whenever possible on
ed track of steel races across the sandy
rl ecort one! th vnn tho Inno-lo- r? standard goods only we cut the price.FRESH TODAY NABISCO WAF- -

M. F. KIRBY, Sixth and Tryon. x
darkest Africa and leaps across the ! crs. Lady Fingers, Fancy Mixed Cakes,
shivering horrors of a frozen Siberia, i Chocolate Cakes, Animal Flakes, Oys- -FREE ON APPROVAL. MONUMENTS. WE ARE PRE

pared to make estimates' on any kind
of Monumental work from the cheap
est to the most costly Monument. We
represent one of the largest marble

Coupon Entitles You to a Fifty-Ce- nt

Box of Mi-o-n- a, the Flesh Forming
Food, at Woodail & Sheppard's
Store.
Mi-o-n- a, the flesh forming food, is

entirely different from any other med-
icine or treatment for dyspepsia. The

The Mikado of Japan, the Emperor of : ter Crackers, Graham Crackers and
China, the Czar of all the Russias, and in short, a nice assortment of Fancy
the princes and potentates of ail: lands Cakes and Crackers. Steam Baked
are no longer strangers to each other, Bread every day. We give Trading
but hold familiar converse, flashing Stamps. J. E.DARSEY.
their messages of sympathy and cendo- -
lence, challenges of war, and protocols AMERICANS. AND THE COFFEE
and treaties of peace through the coral ' question. Americans are the great-corrido- rs

of the ocean and underneath est consumers of Coffee in the world,
the surging billows of the sea. Chris- - j We are rreoared to satisfv all' tastes

works in the South. Give us a call, we
will save you money. Z. A. HOVIS &
CO., Undertakers.

tianity marches at the head of the with Mocha, Java, Laguyra and Rio

results are so unifromly successful
that Druggists Wcodall & Sheppard
want every reader of Tho News to
bring the following coupon to their
store and obtain a fifty-cen- t box of
Mlo-n-a on approval:

army of progress. It is found, amongst j Coffee, all our own roasting. Mixed in

EXPERT TYPEWRITER REPAIR
ing Don't forget that we are pre
pared to rebuild' or repair any make
of Typewriter on the market. 'Phone
304, and we will make estimates. J. E.
CRAYTON, Gen'l Agt., 202 S. Trvo
street. ,.

excellent proportion, our Rio at the
same price you will have to pay others

the most refined in the freest govern-
ment and in the profoundest philoso-
phy, noblest poetry and in purest for Arbucyle's. Is much bettor and al

ways fresh roasted. J. M. SIMS.

Y. W. C. A'S NEW HOME. 0WE HAVE PURCHASED OUR
stcck Furniture, Pictures, Clocks,
Lac Curtains Rnei Blankets. Stoves.

COUPON.
': This coupon entitles any read-
er of The News to obtain Ml-o- -

na absolutely free at our store
in case it does not increase the

..weight and cure stomach trou- -

bles. We give signed guarantee
with every box.

WOODALL & SHEPPARD.
FREE TRIAL.

WE HAVE MAN TO SEND OUT ON
small jobs convenience to many who
have rollers, handles and other small
jobs. Furniture, Upholstering, Oil
Finishing, General Furniture Repair-
ing. Prompt dealing and vork gar-antee- d.

Old Time Mahogany Furni-
ture bought, sold and exchanged. MC-

LAUGHLIN & CO., 14 West Fifth.

Heaters, etc., to the greatest possible
advantage and with an eye single to
the. peculiar wants Of the people of
this section. Come here and get suit

Association Leases Old Law Building
on Church Street.

The News learns this afternoon that
the Young Woman's Christian Associa-
tion has leased the building on North
Church street now occupied by Mr.
W. J. McCall and. used as a hotel and
boarding house.

The Association, since its organiza-
tion has occupied rooms, upstairs, on

ed. HERRING & DENTON, Fifth and
College. We feel like we cannot re commend too strongly our Carpet

ctnnlr T7V. hovn fha. crrooract --.n fi H 0V1 rr in hft Olia.lit.V Of the gOOQSTHE CROWELL SANITARIUM FOR
and the nrices we have placed on them. We know that the gooabOUR RESTAURANT BUSINESS

grows by what our customers feed on. ucatmcu, u! uiuijyume, aiconoiic, . w ; "Ci 'Z w00t- r.nrnet manUtobacco and drusr aildictinns. Nn S reyrtistJiiL me very uesi, yiuuuuMuua ui auxa. -- r--West Fifth street. Owing to. the fact
that these rooms are now crowded and Ke're is always something seasonable West Third street ChnrinttP. sno. facturers in the world.

P?fnTn r rnmo irt onfl InnV OVPr Olir PTlOflS. It IS &that applications for boarders' areNd palatable for the inner man and
pouring in, . the association had to cast I tee service is as clean, prompt .and 0cial apartments and nurses for lady wpatientsMassage and electricity when ' O trouble for usto show you what we have. We are here for tne

purpose of showings our goods and want ycu to see them, whetne
you buy or not. ;" "- ."

'

t'icughtful as the most fastidious
Could desire. GEM RESTAURANT,
E. F. Creswell, Manager.

about for another and larger building.
. The house the association has rent-
ed is roomy, well located and is consid-
ered an ideal location for tho purpose
it will bo used for.

xt.iva.i.cu. iictttiueui BuricLiy private
and confidential. No suffering nor ill-effe-

in treatments. DR. S. M.
CROVv'ELL, Medical Director.

The poor, thin, emaciated dyspeptic,
when he becomes plump and rosy after
using Mi-o-n- a, will forget that there is
such a thing as indigestion or stom-
ach troubles. This liberal coupon offer
of. Woodail & Sheppard's means just
what it says, that Mi-o-n- a will cost
you nothing unless it increases weight
and gives freedom from stomach
troubles. '

- As an evidence of good faith, wheii
you, get a box of Mi-o-n- a leave fifty
cents on deposit with: Wcodall & Shep-
pard' and they, will givs. you a signed
feceipt, ctating that the money will be
returned to in case you are not
satisfied with the results ycu obtain
from using Mkf-a-,

DR. TAYLOR, VETERINARY SUR- - n IronerTHE WEATHER.

WE LOOK AFTER EVERY DETAIL
of our work ; in person and when you
want an estimate on Tin or Slate Roof-
ing or Galvanized I.rofl: Work we can
always make you the lowest figures
on a guaranteed job. Give us a trial.
STRANGE & SHU MAN, 32 North Col-
lege street. Bell 'phone 4411

feciy uuu jjenustry, is now located at ATY
Kendrick's Stabls3 on North College
street, where he will treat all kinds Oof diseases of stock. Can treat themat hospital cheaper than at homfi. xt.nA W

Fair Tonight and.
Tuesday.

0QOQOOOOOO00 QQ$aaination free. Botu 'fioaes 53. I OOOO0i


